Entrepreneurship Every First Monday of each month – Been to Boots to Business? Ready for the next step in validating your business plan? Come in and meet with our collaborative partners.

Employment – Every Tuesday during the month - Come and expand your professional network each week with our Virginia Values Veterans (V3) certified talent acquisition professionals and hiring managers from the Maritime, Advanced Manufacturing, Cyber/IT, Healthcare/Biotechnology, Port Operations, Hospitality and Leisure, as well as Logistics/Warehousing industries. Perfect opportunity for informational and potential job interviews.

Healthcare/Housing | Empowerment | Resiliency | Opportunity (HERO) – Every First and Third Wednesday- Come in and connect with our fully vetted community partners from various federal, state, and local agencies.

Education/SkillBridge/Apprenticeship – Every First and Third Thursday of each month - Come and chat with our HIREVETS NOW and DoD approved SkillBridge programs and employers. You can speak to college representatives and Apprenticeship providers as well.

Newport News November Compass

Entrepreneurship:
November 7th – StrongK9 Solutions LLC

Employment:
November 1st – HII–Newport News Shipbuilding | Hampton Roads Regional Jail | Drucker + Falk
November 22nd – HII–Mission Technologies | Smithfield Foods | City of Newport News Human Resources | Aviation Institute of Maintenance – Centura College – Tidewater Tech
November 29th – HII–Newport News Shipbuilding | ITA (In the Arena) International

Healthcare/Housing | Empowerment | Resiliency | Opportunity (HERO):
November 2nd – Tricare/Humana Military | Department of Veterans Services - Virginia Veteran & Family Support
November 16th – Department of Veteran Services - Virginia Veteran & Family Support

Education/SkillBridge/Apprenticeship:
November 3rd – Asher Institute of Hampton | ECPI University | National University | Virginia Peninsula Community College (formerly known as Thomas Nelson Community College)
November 17th – First Command Financial Services | Accelerated Training in Defense Manufacturing | Universal Technical Institute | South University

*Partners on site are subject to change. Please call to confirm*
NEWPORT NEWS HAMPTON ROADS VETERANS EMPLOYMENT CENTER
600 Thimble Shoals Blvd, Suite 210, Newport News, VA 23606
Monday – Thursday 8:30am – 4:30pm & Friday 8:30am – 12:00pm | (757) 782-4531 | HRVETSWORK.ORG
Newport News HRVEC Events & Workshops
November - Month of the National Veterans & Military Family, Warrior Care, & National Family Caregivers

General Election Day, November 8th (Newport News HRVEC Closed)
Marine Corps Birthday, November 10th
Veterans Day, November 11th (Newport News HRVEC Closed)
Staff Training, November 14th (Newport News HRVEC closing at 12:00 pm)
Thanksgiving Holiday, November 24th (Newport News HRVEC Closed)

Hire Vets Now Networking Event – November 3rd/11AM-1PM
Vista Point Center, 1754 Massey Hughes Dr, Norfolk, VA 23511

Fort Eustis Career Day – November 7th/8AM-4PM
705 Washington Blvd, Fort Eustis, VA, 23604
To register, call 757-878-4955

Transitioning from Active Duty to Retirement TRICARE brief – November 16th/12PM-12:30PM
Access via ZOOM
https://humana.zoom.us/j/91819958762?pwd=aXNTN0c2QUJ6WGpaQ3h3Y215WmFxUT09
Meeting ID: 918 1995 8762
Passcode: 796566

It’s Our Anniversary! – November 16th/12PM-2:00PM
Join our Hampton Roads Veterans Employment Centers in celebrating and giving thanks for a successful first year of operation of our Newport News office, our valued partners, and, most of all, our military community who sacrifice so much. For more information, call 757-782-4531.

HRVEC Career Day: Executive Women Transition Seminar – November 17th/8:30AM-3:30PM
To register, visit https://militarywomenpeninsula.eventbrite.com

Hampton Roads Veterans Career Compass